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The Western Life underwriters may have had 
hI ground for censuring the company in question, 

but tlie New York Life Insurance Company stands 
too high in public confidence to Ik- injured by an ab
stract resolution.

The Life Underwriter's Associa- 
Chergr Of tion, of Western New York, recently 

met to i>ass a resolution condemnatory 
of a life assurance company enticing 

the entire field force of another 
company, and installing as its manager in a large city 

whose methods arc alleged to be "a menace to 
the welfare of the business. How far a company is 
open to just censure for engaging the services of the 
officials of another company is not easy to state so as 
to leave no opening for objective criticism. Un 
broad, general principles each man is his own master,
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any bidder, when those services are not already en- Mate of Illinois. A tire having oectirr.
■rayed If this is so for each individual it must surers premises, demand was made for indemnity in 
necessarily be so tor any number of individuals- The due order. As the application was ignored, Landusky 

which the Western Life underwriters con- sued Beime, the agent, for the amount claimed. He 
. field force of another defended the suit on the plea that he acted as a broker 

company formed the services of those officials in the and procured the i*,licy from a firm of broke,s in 
market and bouglit them tn bloc, which was no more Chicago. The Court decided that, as the defendan , 
reprehensible than buying the services of one of them, Beime. had provided the policy of a company !*• k 
and no censure ever follow, dus being done. It looks no legal status in the State where , was >» ued^an l. 
a, though there had been a strike of the field force of that as such policy was worthless, he was personally 
a certain company in the city in question, which a responsible for the loss suffered by the owner > 
nviu^cunpany *Tiad"taken ^vantage of. There are, policy, he was, therefore, ordered to pay the claim and

Er5'JÏÏSStiït, "un ..... .W "Insunnce Mmitor"
^.rihë istblè bundle blame is shared equally by the "The liability of the agent, in our opinion is not 
a I Xn nn-xiierienced officer is engaged who, in limited to the insolvency of the company. If he fur- 

a^i'cw years* ZZ*71 £by th7 K ms,me- nid.es a contract which the insured has good reason to 
manager the other officials and by expert- believe represents that of a company in good standing

nice he is allowed the opportunity to acquire. If in the State, but which is, in fact, illegal, he is rt spo
ZCt Ï no return to the sible for refusal of the company to respond if liable,
company m whose employment he has been enabled or for the expemeto* trouMe .m du: p
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A sharp lesson has Ixen given by 
Warning To an American Court to those whoa man
Undergronnd handle underground insurance. < h e, 

Beime, an insurance agent. Ling 
named

InswrwBce

Agents. applied to by a |htsoii 
Landusky, for a i«>licy for $l,ooo, 

furnished one issue,I by a Chicago company which

company 
denm for engaging the entire


